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Foreign-Office, November 25, 1813.
deliverer. In the evening the" two1 'Empftrors tv^nt
ISPATCHES, of which the following are to the Theatre, and were received with acctjytta-'
copies and extracts, have been this day re- tions; every sentiment of the piece whicft had
ceived by Viscount Castlcreagh, His Majesty's Prin- reference to their exertions in the cause of Europe;
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, from was loudly applauded.
Pleasing as it is to dwell on these circumstances,
His.Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, K. T. from
His Excellency General Viscount Cathcart, K. T. I am equally happy in being able to inform'Vour "
l/ieutenant-General the Honourable Sir Charles Lordship of the continued progress of the Almttj *
"William Stewart, K. U. and Edward Thornton, ami of the substantial acquisitions which l&Vl b^fdtf 1"
recently made by the accession of differ^'Prflyc& '
Esq.
to the common cause. The states of Hc4«e"lWrm- "
Dispatch from the Earl of Aberdeen, K. T. dated stadtj Nassau, and Baden, have respectively -AdFmxkfort, November 7, 18J3.
dressed themselves to His Imperial Majesty. CThcy
have renounced the Confederation of the Rhine; atid,
MY LORD,
l
JS IMPERIAL MAJESTY made his public in imploring His Majesty's inedfatlort' Whrr' f?l6''
entry into Frankfort yesterday morning. Allied Powers, have expressed thc'ir'destr^ '(b ^oWi^;
1
He was met at some distance from the town by the the alliance. Other States of less importanc^'have '
followed
the
same
course,
and
I
may
now
venture
Emperor Alexander and his attendants. His Majesty received the keys of the city from the Chief to congratulate your Lordship on the complete
Magistrates at the Hanau Gate, and afterwards dissolution of that formidable confederacy, instiproceeded on horseback through the principal tuted by Buonaparte for the double purpose of
streets to the Cathedral Church, where Te Deum proving either an impregnable bulwark to France,
was performed. As I accompanied His Imperial in the event ot foreign invasion, or the instrtmient
Majesty on this occasion, I was a near witness of in his hands of the subjugation of the rest of
the enthusiastic applause with which he was re- Europe.
I have the honour to be, &c.
ceived. The streets, the windows, and even the
(Signed)
ABERDEEN.
roofs of the houses, were crowded with spectators,
who appeared to vie with each other in demonstra- To the Right Honourable Lord f-lscount
Castlereugh, %c. $c. %c.
tions of joy; it was impossible to mistake the
sincere and heartfelt emotion by which they were
produced. The affectionate regard of the inhabi- Extract of a Diipatch from discount Cathcart, JC. 7*.
dated Frankfort on the Maine, Nov. 8, 1813. '
tants Was loudly testified at seeing the Sovereign,
who, twenty-one years ago, had been crowned withTHE Emperor Alexander made his entry into
in their Wlls, *e-appear iii the character of their the city of Frankfort on the Maine, at noon, on
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Ihe 5th. instant, at the head of the horse artilleryy^aad.-'about 'fifty squadrons of the' cavalry^of the
Russian Imperial guard and1 reserve,'and soine squjfid"jtfns of- tlve Prussia^ guard, amidst the loudest acclamations of inany thousand inhabitants..„ " ' , ; ' '
His Jmperial Majcsty'^op^red ntar'-'Tthe* quarter
prepared for him "to see4 his cavalry pass, which
./o'they'did i n ' t h e most perfect parade order, after a
march of ontf hundred English miles (cantoning
"^fss'embliiig from cantonments included),- which
'rnjc'd1 ~iii forty-eight hours; viz. from
"' * ~:Wurtzbnrg-atul Aschartenbui;£,j to
^s-.vr^Ori-il*& following day the Enrppyov Fraud'? $r~lJ:'<\ivcd~f*"< The Emperor '-of Russia' tiicf flis Imperial
, t~3.°larid J^oyafr Apostol?c Majesty at\sqmt!'di*tarfce from
.yCiFfankfart, and -hfjtlVSovereigH^^procecdctf^tO the
•• "^rtt^cdrfUj^thei-e^hMhe'^LTvice'^'fe^er^Tned, and'
/icr.'jpgiDevmi' Vyhs sung. l " ' . '
."•'"".. *2li" '^
io ?Cfa"he-iast*dispateh -I had -the. htmb'iir1 t^drlrcss to
-,nM.-t,-.^*^.:.j.i..-_ ^ (lated rl,e'3i5ttrlilt.-from ^Tein-

?.r,:l
r,;l i^Tbe:;-p\^s41essiUi?f^fe{vT^iHss'at'Ei3fu'i-tll' ija's becu
v

^h@*gi'c'at' irtiiWun'Kirl^1 bV'^lic:li'Jtni/lretyeat ti^s"betn
dVovUd 'make

tb;'intercept hhirwere scarcely
Jti'tf'l
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Dispatch from Vislovtit Catbcart, K. T.. dated Frank), 1813.
'MY'

, ; . TIIK encu*yIh.a4>'Pta|)^S(ii3|'losltJffr> atr I-Idckhcim,

and M-as ejiipjoyed in, restqriiig thti oUl lines, which
passed froni.tJie tCte^d^jporit at.Ca.ssel round that
position, and back to the Rhine.
. Marshal Prince Schwartzenberg determined to
put a stop tp this w,ork, and,to occupy the position
himself, - With this view an attack, was made ycs"tcrday, in..wjlaijch theJines were carried by assault,
^aiid thepu,^u)y i^s.driven into the works of Cassel,
/ifjth the. loss jfi/^ severajjhundred prisoners and four
pieces of c&iifpQti*
\.
,4
I Lave the honanr to, enclose .herewith the report
I have this moment "received of this gallant affair
from . •Major?General Sir Robert Wilson. It has
beetr ttie cojfstanl practice of the INlajor-General,
throughout this ai d the last campaign, to accompany every attack of consequence that has taken
place within his reach, and on this occasion he was
with one of the storming parties.
In adverting -to- this circumstance, it is but justice
to this officer tq^s.tate, that the zeal, activity, and
intrepidity, which he has displayed on every occasion, have conciliated for him the esteem of all
officers of every nuik and..nation, who have been
witnesses of them, and have certainly done great
credit to his Majesty's service,
I have the honor to be, &'ci CATftCART.
The Fiscount Castlercagh, 8>c. #c. $c. . . > '
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loss-h'as been considerable, on both sides.
There is one small spot, where an officer of rank,
•\vlio saxv it, assures me, that the carnage of men
ami horses was most extraordinary."••
•
The efforts of this Austrian and Bavarian army,
though they stopped the enemy for two days-, couTd
not prevent his arriving at Mayence before the
columns under the orders of tlie Field-Marshal
Prince ^chwartxcnberg could overtake him.
There are dillercnt accounts of the enemy's force;
but considering the numbers- left on the field ot
battle at Leijjsig, and in that city, the number of
prisoners sent to the rear during the retreat by all
the corps which came up with the enemy, and the
losses inseparable from all retreats of so difficult
and so protracted a nature, it seems impossible,
that he can have carried fifty thousand men with
him, though there are persons who estimate the
force still higher.
Jjiionaparte was present in the battle of Hanau,
and his officers are. said to have displayed more military talent on that occasion than they have lately
shewn.
The main army is assembling here, and will imjriodiiitcly be ready for ulterior operations.
Field-Marshal BKieher's army is moving to the
Rhine, in the direction of Ehrenbrcitstein. His
hcad-ijuartersare this tiny at Limbourg.
The King of Prussia has been at Berlin and
Jureslau since the Battle of Leipzig. His Majesty
is expected here immediately.

MY Lokn,
Frankfort, Mf'tO 10, .1813.
I HAVE the hoftonr to acquaint ybu, that the
corps of Count Guilay, and General Mcerveldt,
with tlie Austrian reserve cavalry, moved to dislodge the enemy from Hockheirn, which town and
position it was understood he was foitifying.
Count Guil: y marched upon the chaussee from
tjockst. General Meervcldt's corps, commanded
by Prince Louis .Lichtenstein, was directed on the
L'onner Miihl, between HocUst and Cassel.
The attack commenced about two o'clock, P. M.
The enemy fired vigorously from, the canilou at
Ilockst, upon six pieces of cannon in a.work which
headed the column of Prince Louis, and threw
many shells from their mortars at Cassel.
The Austrian artillery, however, advanced with
so much courage and rapidity, that the enemy's
fire was soon slackened, when the columns of
infantry rushed forward, and carried the entrenchments and town, which was surrounded by a high
wall, and double palisadoe at the entrances.
The entrenchments had not been completed,
but were traced on a considerable scale.
Four pieces of cannon were taken, and the Commander of the town, the Aid-de-Camp of General
Guilemcau, various officers, and several hundred
men, were made prisoners.
The remainder of the enemy (the corps of General Bertram) retreated upon Costheini and Cassel,
and occupying the intervening wooded ground^
maintained, for the rest of the day, a sharp tirailleur
fire, but iw which they must have suffered much, a s
the Austrian cannon played on them from a heigh £
above their position, and other guns «a the lefj
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bank of the Maine threw their fire in flank.
The Austrian loss is not considerable ; but several officers are much regretted.
i.-.i,-.Tbti Printfe-'Marshal has ordered the heights
;?abore Gasscl to l>e fortified; until the works are
couipleted, the*corps engaged yesterday will occupy
the ground.
The sight of the Austrian flag, again waving victorious over the Rhine, and of the r enemy's great
military depot, whence issued • thbse armies that
..have caused so much 'deSolatibn'and misery ia
Germany, excited an interest in Yesterday's operations which every individual fVh' and which was
finally expressed by peals of entlYufeiastic acclamation as the Prince Marshal passed.
"
1 have the honour to be, &c.
• (Signed)
ROB fcRT .WILSON,
^ ,. '." Major-Ge.Qcral.
Dispatch from Lieut.-General the Honourable Sir
Charles Stewart, K.B. dated Hanover, Nov. 16,
1813.
My LORD,
IT is with sincere satisfaction I have the honour to acquamt your Lordship, that accounts were
received this morning at this place by his Royal
Highness the Crown Prince of Sweden, from General Thielman, commanding the Saxon troops on
the Eibe, which state, that General Gouvion St.
Cyr, and the French garrison of Dresden (consisting of near sixteen thousand men) after ineffectually attempting to obtain a capitulation, surrendered as prisoners of war to General Kleinau, coim
manding the allied forces before the place. I con-

]

gratulate your Lordship oivJ:his,good;i
and have the honour to be,$.c,. , • ,i..i ti)\
--------- STEWART,
....
To Viscount Castlereagth* / , •','
Extract of a Dispatch from Edward '.Thornton,
Esq. dated Bremen, 19th November, 1813.;I HAVE the honour of- ;iuforHQWgf.u,your
Lordship, that I arrived in this city: yegtp.rdifliifcfternoon, the Prince Royal having reaqbe.d itv,-f8*Jy in
the morning of the preceding day. I ^ndf-here
the Messenger Daniels, whom Sir Charles"; Stewart
dispatched from Hanover, and who after having
made an unsuccessful attempt to go down the-Weser,
returned to; this place. He proceeds again, to4ay.
He gives. nie the opportunity of informing yowrLordship, that the Prince Royal has received, jjefo|-nj[^tion
that the, Russian troops belonging to the Corps of
Gen. \Vinzingerode, are in possession of Groemngcn.
and iave advanced as far as the Yssel; where f they.
occupy Zwol, Zutphen, and are in the.neigtibpurhood of Deventer. The corps d'arm^o^u^lejirithe
command of General Bulow., is mar?hM\|3 ft>port
Arnheim ; but the fatiguing marches,, •\diiejhrit has
had to sustain have .fe
the troops a few days repose, bet\V/e^n
that place.' " . , ' '._.
. :,:•.;„-!
This intelligence appears to h/ive:d
Royal Highness to proceed jp person, to,H,o)}£nd,
at the head of the Russian aud,.J?russian.jtrfinqps,.,
leaving the conduct ;9£,(he ^ajcs ^ ^^..Npifth,
Davpust and the ^9/310^1^,9^ ^a.m>ujgb«-to Gen.
.Barqn Adlercreutz, w^t
'ttie corps of CopiitWalra
'troops under tlve q^rfimand oft
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